
Miss Lamberton 
Complimented 

With Party 
Mrs Dan Fowler and Misses 

Melba Grosse and Lorene Witten 
were joint hostesses at a delightful 
courtesy Monday evening at the 
home of Mi's Fowler in the Acacia 

Apartments honoring Miss Peggy 
Lamberton who is lea\ing soon for 
an extended visit in New Orleans 

The gold of calendulas contribut- 
ed color to the party rooms and 
delicately shaded sweet peas in at- 
tractive containers were other floral 
adornment 

Two tables o* guests enjoyed the 
playing and Miss Maggie Valenta, 
recipient oi high score award, gra- 
ciously presented the trophy to 
Miss Lamberton 

As an April Fool gesture, the 
hostesses served refreshments which 
were delicious but “fooled” the 
guests Jello was served in ice tea 

glasses to resemble the beverage, 
hot coffee was passed m dessert 
dishes to resemble blanc mange, 
cake was cut ir» tri-comered pieces 
to give tir appearance of sand- 
wiches and most clever were the 
rye bread cheese sandwiches put 
together to look Uke marble cake. 

Those' bidden were Misses Nancy 
Stringfe'llow, Maggie Valenta, 
Gladys Trimtie. Rachel Pierce, 
Elizabeth Rowe. Mrs. Clarence Bcn- 

pett and the honoree 

Entertains At 
Easter Party 

45ui. * Fito Carral entertained 
iriend Sunday evening with an 
Easter party. A color scheme ol 
purple and yellow was developed 
in the adornments ol the home and 
dainty Easter bonnet* completed 
the decoration motil. Easter bas- 
kets were presented the guests as 

(a\ or. 

An Easier egg hunt was enjoyed 
and those succe slul in searching 
out the hiding place ol the golden 
eggs were rewarded with prizes 
Three were winners. 

Cookies and punch were served 
and the guests were Minerva Cis- 
neros. Muia. Fannie and Frank 
Carral, Alvina, Rodrigo and Rachel 
Rodrigue/ Elva Roberto and Bebc 

/Sanchez, Ruben Rivas. Lupe Davila 
Auanct-.s and Meme Soto. Virginia 

and France Garcia, Alicia Guer- 
rero Eva * 

.ecjuez, Maria Davila, 
Connie and Max Sanchez. Felix 
Garza and Olivia and Pelipa Garza 
ol Sun Benito 

Marriage Is 
Performed 

MERCEDES. April 4 Miss Edith 
Juanita Johnson and Elmo T. Pat- 
ton were married Tuesday after- 
noon at the home ol the Mde'i 
parents, at ill* North Palm Gardens 
Mumnnllj R E v Mu 
pastor ol the It cal Baptist church, 
reading the ceremony. 

Mi and Mr.> Patton will make 
their home in Mercedes. 

Mi and Mrs R. W. Andrews 
were host^ at an enjoyable dinner 
party Sunday, their honor guest 
being Frank R* rani ol Ober- 
lin, Ohio who has spent the win- 
ter in the Valley, in La Feria, where 
he owns a citni I Mr. Rose- 
eranc celebrated liis eiglity-first 
birthday and is still active, attend- 
ing to his business interests in the 
Valley He plans to leave soon for 
Ohio. Others present at this aft air. 
were Mr and Mrs. Bill Ross and 
daughter. Bullie Ruth Miss Merry- 
Andrews and Bob Andrews. 

San Benito 
News Notes 

The Athenian club met in th< 
home ol Mrs John Prentiss re- 

cently with a good attendance 
i Delegates to the Valley Federatioi 

j of Women's clubs which meets n 

May were appointed as tollows 
1 Mrs. J. M Graham. Mrs. J. Eas 
and Mrs. Nathan Craig The pro 
gram topic for disussion was “111 
temational.” Members responded t< 
roll call giving items of internation- 
al news. Mrs. H B. Livingston gavi 
a splendid paper “American Lead- 
ership in the World of Economy 
Recoveries." Muss Alberta Brown 
guest artist. gave two readings 
“Sea Fever,' and “The Sea Gypsy.' 
which were well received The nexl 
meeting of ihe club will be held it 

the home ol Mrs. L R Wasson n 
the form of a garden party writ! 
the husbands of the members a: 
guests. 

• • • 

Mrs. C. R Robertson eutertainec 
with an Easter Egg Hunt on Fri- 
day at her home on North Dick 
Dowling Ave.. honoring her little 
son. Carl. Twenty little guests en- 
joyed the search for the eggs aftei 
which cookies baked to represent 
rabbits and chickens were servee 
with a fruit drink. Mrs. C. Hoagland 
Chicago, delighted the children 
with stone; from Mother Goose 

• • • 

Nine tables of players enjoyec 
games of bridge, pinochle and fivt 

i hundred when a group assemblec 
at the Germania club house recent- 
ly Prizes were awarded to Mrs 
Pete Nielson. Sebastiau. Dr. A. J 
Pollard. Harlingen. Mrs. D W. Day 
San Benito and P. Da she, Harlin- 
gen. The dance given at the club 

I house the past Saturday evening 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
*9 ii'^' ■ —' 1 

FOR SMART MATRONS 
BY MARIAN MARTIN 

< omplete. Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9966 

Detachable capes—cleverly design- 
ed to accompany a smart model fcr 
the larger figure. Actually the*i ate 

shoulder capes—smart to w»ar, and 

really flattering to the figure. The 
other noteworthy details of the 
frock are it* unbelted waistline ic*r 
a more slender silhouette and the 
diagonal seamings also plannel for 
length and slimness. Most 
five when fashioned of a pr.nted 
silk or cotton or a new sheer The 
capes may be of contrast Sew vour 
own frocks, for then you will achieve 
thg perfect fit and correctness of 
line necessary to groom your figure 
smartly. 

Pattern 9966 mav be orde r i on v 

in sizes 16. 18. 30. 33. 34 36 38 40 
42 44 46 and 48. Size 36 reguire^ 4 
yards 39 inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coin* 
or stamps (coins preferred i for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pact-rn Be sure 

to write plainly your NAME. AD- 
DRESS. the STYLE. Nl'MBEB and 
SIZE of each pattern. 

ORDER YOl'R COPY OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK a practical 
Spring sewing guide, offering stun- 
ning models for all occasions for 
gTown-ups. juniors and voungsters, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 
derizing lines PRH E OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

Send your order to The Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern D par rent, 

232 W. 18th St.. tfe.w York. N. Y. 

• HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
* 

PATTERN 666 

STEP-BY-STEP GLIDE SIMPLIFIES EMBROIDERV 
A set of pillow cases and a sheet decorated with a touch of em- 

broidery in dainty pastel colors can add a decorative note to any bed- 
room. This design carried out in outline stitch. French knots, darning 
stitch, lazy daisy and rambler rose—all very simple to do—can be 
used on towels and scarf ends as well as lor bed linens The dogwood 
flower, outlined in delicate pink, is *t off by means of the darning 
stitch which fills out the background. The French knots, with touches 
of tiny flowers, form a frame for the dogwood medallions. This, design 
can be carried out in a variety of colors, in two shades ol one color, or 

in white with one color. Its use is greatly simplified by the Stcp-by- 
Step guide which shows by means of illustrations each step m the em- 

broidering and making of a variety of articles to which the design is 

suited as well as color schemes and yardage requirements. 
Pattern 666 comes to you with a transfer pattern of two motifs 

5's x 17 inches and one motif 5’j x 23 inches besides the three scallop- 
ed edges illustrated and the Step-by-Step guide 

Send fifteen (15> cents for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald, 
Needlecraft Dept.. 82 Eighth Dept. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

J was a widely attended alt air. The 
j newly organised orchestra headec 
by Miss Marcia Pruitt and Dr. E. O 
Seiser provided the music for thu 
occasion 

• • • 

Mrs. J. R. Cook entertained hci 
two-table bridge club at her home 

: recently using as floral adornment 
bright -hued garden flowers. Talhe 
and game accessories reflected th< 
floral motif. In the late afernoou •, 

1 pleasing refreshment course wa 
1 served. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson hell 

high score when playing had cndei 
and was presented with the troplr 

I for success. Those enjoying thi 
games of the alternoon were Mes 

1' dames C. S. Housely. Tom in v Cocke 
N. A Hanson. Oi lan Stovall. C». H 
Damcron. W. Wilson. C E Nichols 
and Mrs. Wilmoth. Harlingen. 

• • • 

Mrs. Nettie G King, ha returnee 
to her home after visiting with rel 
atives ui Asgleton. Tex. 

Miss Elsie Crouch is improving 
trom severe burns which : lie suf- 
fered about the hands several day: 
ago. 

Anniversary 
Of Birthday 

Is Celebrated 
Mr and Mrs Alfred MarUnell 

were hosts at a surprise affair 
Tuesday evening complimenting 
lira. August Miller on her birth- 
day Larkspur and nasturtiums 
were used m prolusion about the 
*oou..^ 

Games oi pinochle were enjoyed 
and August Miller favored the 
guests with piano selections during 
the evening and Jack Shultz ren- 
dered a few numbers on the saxo- 

lihone. 
Sandwiches, cake and a cold drink 

were passed. 
Present were Messrs, and Mes- 

damea Claude Bornholdt. 1. Hock- 
uisou. Robert Green. August Elias, 
and children Jack Shultz. Mark 
Anthony. Mr. Edwin Miller. Bill 
Bornholdt. Misa Gladys Jordan 
and the host.*. Many lovely gilts 
were presented to the honorce 

• • • 

Presbyterial 
Reports Read 

The Woman's Auxiliary ol the 

| First Presbyterian church met Mon- 
day’ aiternoon at the church at 
3:30. 

After the devotional led by Mrs. 
L. A. Boory. roll call was answered 
by 2j members. Two hymns Beau- 
tiful Garden of Prayer” and Seal 

! Us O. Holv Spirit” were sung. 
Mrs. J. H Batsell gave a report 

ol the recent church federation 
meeting. Mesdames Earl MagiU. Geo. 
Smith and Grider Perkins were ap- 
pointed as delegates to the April 
church federation meet. The pres- 
ident. Mrs. Boory. called the mem- 

bers’ attention to the covered dish 
dinner at the church in connection 
with the congregational meeting 
Wednesday night, April 4. at 7 

1 o'clock and urged all members to 

, attend. 
Mesdames H. C. Marsh and H. M 

! Clark, delegates to the Western Tex- 
as Presbvtcrial held at McAllen 
March 27-29-30, read Interesting re- 

; ports of the session. 
. . . 

HOUSEGUEST 
Ml. ,7 r. Roney of Houston j* 

j visiting her sister Mis. L. A. Bauer 
and family. 
_ 

A NCE 
r i 

Saturday Night 
April 7 — !» til 1 

V. F. W. Hall 
Music by 

DAN COLVIN 
And His 10-Piece Orchestra 
Admission — H0( Ter t ouple 

> ■ Dance sponsored by orchestra > 
I 
____ _____ 

H ■■ | N. 
—————— 

FREE 
MATINEE 

for WOMEN 
| -At the- 

CAPITOL 
THEATER 

THURSDAY 
A-pril 5 th 
— 

You Must Call In Person 
Tickets will be available at the J. C. 
Penney store in Brownsville Thursday 
morning from I) until 12 noon. You 
must call at the store in person to ob- 
tain the free tickets. 

No Tickets to Children 
Positively no tickets will be given to 

children. 

First Matinee Only 
The tickets are good for the first 

matinee only. 

J C. PENNEY GO 
1032 36 Elizabeth — Brownsville j 

Important Meeting 
Of P.-T. A. Will 

Be Held Thursday 
The High and Junior High P.-T 

A. will meet at 4 p. m. Thursday 
in the Junior College. 

In addition to the annual report:: 
which will be given by committee 
chairmen, reports ol delegates tc 
the Robstown conierence and ol the 
Cameron County Council P.-T. A. 
meet held March 31 will be heard 

All members arc urged to be pres- 
ent Thursday afternoon for this im- 

portant meeting and visitors are 
welcome. 

• • • 

Pan American Round 
Table Convention 

Will Convene Here 
Pan-American Round Table held 

i its regular business meeting Mon- 
day morning at the home of Mrs 

■ G. W Johnson on Levee street. 
An election was> held to fill a va- 

cancy in the associate member list 
caused by the resignation of Mrs 
Erie Studcmaa who has left 
Brownsville. 

A tentative pEOgram was adopt- 
ed for the two days of state con- 
vention which will be held lierr 
April 25-26. Other routine business 
was carried out. There will be nc 

program meeting until Apnl 26. 
* • • 

VISITING HERE 
Mrs. Erwin Baliuder and little 

; daughters. Carmen and Gerdu, ol 
Mexico City, arc spending thi 
Easter vacation in Brownsville. 

PTA Council 
Has A ll-Day 

i The third or the quarterly meet- 
ings of the Cameron County Coun- 
cil oi Parent-Teachers met at tb< 
high school Saturday. 

The session opened at 10:30 a m 

end Mrs. J. Mayfield of Stuart 
Place called the meeting to order 
The invocation was given by E. C 
Dodd of Brownsville lollowed b\ 
the singing of * The Eyes of Texaj 
are Upon You. Greet mgs were ex- 
tended by Mrs Howard Cummin: 
and Mrs. H. L. Dunn way of Har- 
lingen resjxmdcd. After roll call anc 
a business period a covered dial 
luncheon was served at noon. 

( 
In the afternoon. Mrs. Marvu 

Hah gave an address. Wise Us« 
of the Radio. "Texas Under Si? 
Flags’’ was presented by the 6tl 
grade of the local schools. National 
local and state reports were heart 
atu after a message to the retiring 
P -T.A. officers, resolutions wer< 

adopted. 
. • 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson o! 

1 El Jardin are parents of a daughtci 
born Sunday morning. The bab\ 
weighed five and one-half pound 

| at birth. 

Baking soda dissolved in water 
I makes an excellent mouth wash. 

St. Joseph’s Unit 
Will Entertain At 

A Social April 30 
St. Joseph's Unit of the Altar 

society met Monday afternoon in 
the newly completed Parish Hall. 
There were sixteen members pres- 
en*. 

In the drawing for a casserole 
and pyrex pie plate set. Mr.>. J. P. 
Roney 9; Houston was successful. 
Mrs Jack Derwln was donor of the 
set. 

This unit will be host April 30 
at a social entertaining the St. 
Anthony and Sacred Heart units. 

■ ■ • 

> 

THURSDAY 
EJ Jardm Heights Social club 

will meet with Mrs. C. H Pmkley 
at 3 p. m. 

La Retama Bridge club will have 
as hostess Mrs. Dan Bowling. 135 
W Elizabeth St... Apt. 108. 8 p. m 

Little Women will meet with Vir- 
1 

gima Miller. 
Girls Auxiliary of First Baptist 

church wll meet at the church at 4 
; p. m. 

High and Junior High P.-T. A. 
will have a meeting in the Junior 
College at 4 p. m 

• • 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. M. B. Kingsbury who has 

s been the guest of her sisters. Mrs. 
\. R Valdez and Miss Ida Rousset 
for the past three months left 

■ Wednesday morning for her home 
in Burlington. Vermont 

Wedding Is 
Announced 

Of interest to her Browrovttl* 
I friends* is the announcement of tho 
I marriage February 20 of Mias belt 

Mayc Smith (affectionately known 

as Push i to Byron J. Stanley at 

Newton. Kansas 
Mrs. Stanley, mccc of Mr. and 

Mrs W F. Street of £1 Jardni r«- 
; sided lie re for several years befora 
1 moving to Kansas. The bride is the 

I daughter of Mrs. J. L. Smith of 
Pratt, Kansas and has a brother, 
Homan residing in Brownsville. 
The couple Lx at home at 2815 E. 

Central Ave.. Wichita, Kansas. 

Remember this About a 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE 
Vbuvr all. a child s laxative should be 

sale; and the child should like to take it. 
That is why Feen-a-mint. the dclictom 
tasting rbewing gum laxative, widely pre- 
scnU.il by physicians, haa universal ap- 
proval hy mothers. Dolii ious Fern-a-minl 
is safe for little digestive organs. It ie 
prompt, thorough and < ompletr-actiu, 
because, by chewing, this laxative is slowly 
and uniformly distributed throughout the 
intestines to give “full'’ but gentle and 
more natural action. Fc-en-u-miat con- 

tain* no richness which might upset a 
delicate stomach, steal appetite or get 
stale. Children like Feen-a-trint. “Delay” 
is dangerous—give them Feen-a-mint for 
constipation. 15c and 45c at druggist*. 

n, SAFETY of 

% 

is now protected by 
REFINERY SEALED CAN5! 

THERE is a good reason 

why Mobiloil has been 
the "World’s Largest Selling 
Motor Oil” for years. Mobil- 
oil is a tough, heat-resisting 
motor oil, made by the spe- 

cial Gargoyle Proceys 
I from the pick of all 
| I crudes. It lasts longer 

...lubricates better... 
k>*> preserves power and 

keeps motors purring 
smoothly under all 
conditions. 

Now, when you 
drive in to a Magnolia 

Station or Dealer, you may 
have your choice of Mobiloil 
in RLIINtRY SEALED CANS 

... or, in bulk from the fa- 
miliar driveway dispensing 
unit. Either way, you can 

always be sure of receiving a 

full measure of genuine 
Mobiloil, as fresh, clean and 
reliable as the day it left the 
refinery. 

Your car deserves the 
safety that Mobiloil pro- 
vides. Remember to ask for 
world-famous Mobiloil by 
name. 

J) On Sale aU 

j MAGNOLIA 
^ STATIONS AND DEALERS 

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!' 
mtatmmm 

(BC-U) Migoolu Pctroltum Co, A SwoBj-Vituua Company 

. . . and for Silent, Eager Performance .... Mobilgas! 

fitf M /*' . t / Standby... 

fiftJW fill \X*lQ! It's Almost Time to 

ri SUMMER-IZE 
j _Only Magnolia Stations and Dealers CAN Summcr-izc^ 

> 


